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VICTORIES DIVIDED FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN'S 'LITTLE SYMPHONy LEADER APPEALS FOR TROSH COP CLASS
AS COLORS CLASH

REPORT ENCOURAGING AGRESSIVE CHRISTIANSTO GIVE CONCERT CROWN FOR FIRST
IN FIRST COMBAT 

Campaign Brings Money for
Definite Buildings IN ANGELICA H. S. Student Pastor Is Leader of

TIME IN 6 YEARS
Tuesday Prayer Service 

.. Although the general public has 
The current Purple Gold series become engrossed in other rlungs I The concert by the Houghton Col- "Lei us remember", said Gordon ' On Wednesday night, December

was begun last Friday night when 'and has probably lost active touch lege Little S) mphony will be of spec- Loomis, leader of the first Tuesday 19, a treshman team won the class
the teams split a cloubleheader in j with the Endowment Campaign, the I ial interest to epery pupil and citizen evenmg prayer service of the year, champiogp for the  ttme m
no close games The Purple co-eds gn itself is movmg steadily  in Ange[,ca There are few oppor- "though rhe da> s be dark and the, six years This Rear's edition of the
'aIndellodnuIdwKer te Il: , forward The faculty has once more tumties to both see and hear orches- times discouraging thar truth ts I frosh attained the honor when rileyitself full time to Biology, tras, although the radio ofers splend- truth. and God honors truth As I scored a well-earned victory over the
boys came through mth a second Economics and Greek, but se.eral ' id music b, the world's greatest or- David met Goliath in the name of I scrappy senior qumtet In a prelim-
half rail> which downed the Purple full ttme field men are working m chestras the living God so shall we meet the 1 inary game, the freshman co-eds nos-
2118 the southern part of Allegany The Little Svmphon) will perform challenges to our faith this coming led out the senior girls

The girls game was a slow, poor County in che High School Auditorium at >ear But nor only did David stand i The girls' game was even slower
ly played affair m which neither pledges are coming m for the new eight o'clock on Thursday evening, before Goliath, he positively assert-,and less interestlng titan most wo-
team counted from the field in the dormitory and the new theological January 16 The townfolk have been ed hmiself and God honored his ef- ' men's games as the frosh counted
first half Both teams had plenty | building Friends of the school are mvited by mvitations issued through forts We often li. e on the defen- only once from -the Geld and the sen-
of chances to score but were unable | catching the vision of a "Grander the studenz body of the High sive when God hants us to be on the lors not ar all The final score was
to capitalize on them At the end E Mmtstrv" and are anxious to see the School Both administration and offenst.e Let us be empowered by 5-2 Hadley scored the only field
of the first quarter the Gold en- fulfillment of Houghton's great pos- students are pushmg and advertis- a sense of conhdence in Him .h,ch goal in the game and was high scorer
Joyed 321 lead and at the end of stbilities A great tnany people who ing and are enthusiastic about the shall push us forward [o be agressive The first quarrer was played rather
the first half were m front 4-3 never knew about the school are coming concert The principal, Mr Christians, ready to meet more than slow h as the teams sought care fullv
After the mtermission the game  commg to hear of its work and are Murray, the music supervisors, Mr half .ap challenges ot 1936" tor their opponents' weaknesses At

speeded up considerably and the pledging to its support Christians Jacobs and Miss Yannie, are heartily A , ery large group was m Aten the end of the period the frosh had
t 6-3 edge Dunckel, frosh captain,teams continued fight:ng on about 2 of other denominations are feeling 1 cooperactng to make the conc.rt a dance and manF expressed rheir sat-

even terms with the lead changing i drawn to Houghton because ot its success left the game at this point and the
isfaction in the last year's spiritual

seniors immediately staged a rallyhands several times However, the  stand and the chance it gives to ' The Orchestra will play a concert accomplishments of their own lives
which put them out in front 12-11,Purple had gained a one point lead Chrutian poung people to get an  expected to appeal to e.eryone They - HC -

a, thc half endedr Yer f of the third quarter and  education under wholesome influence will hghten the heavier classical se-roughour the remainder of (Conninied On P.ge Four) After tile miermission, the game
4 the game to Win 11 10 The Gold llc -

Imions by wdudmg on the program Prominent Speakers Are
some good modern music of popu-

points were divided quite e. enly a Western Radio Preacher lar appeal I s hoped that every |Vited fOr YOUt|| Callf.
speeded up wnsiderably but neither
team could gam any decided advan-

1 tage and the third period ended in among all the members of the team
one attending will find something

19-19 deadlock Dunckel re-enteredwith no one player outstanding For I Honors Entire Scripture enjovable, and that the evening will That Houghton should become as
the game and his men rallied aroundthe winners, Gerry Paine .as high 1 be well spent great a spiritual Center as it 5 nowscorer with five points while Kay Sprague played one of the best  "The Bible is perfect and accurate One of the aims of the Orchestra an educational center is one of the j <e and decisively whipped theirape-ed opponents Dunck-word of it has life m tt." de- 'is to promote interest m Houghton motives behmd the new departure in ,

. games we have seen any girl play ' Everclared Dr Walter L Wilson, M D College and to establish friendly re- Christian service which was Institut- ,, el led this scoring parade with two
this season She held her larger,
more experienced opponent scoreless o f Kansas City, Mo m an address lations bemeen Houghron and out ed durtng Ch

beaunful long shots and a sparkling
rtstrnas vacation

one handed shot from Side-court The

from the field, scored once herself Atore the student bod, Thursday 1% ing to.in. and their educational This new departure b a Regional final score was 29-23 with the sen-

and played a fine all round game morning In introducing e speak programs Houghton students' en Youth Bible Conference to be held, tors trahtng
er, the Re. Dean Bedford explam thusta,m ind clean cut ,outh should probably, from June 29 Jul, 3 m theThe main clash of the evening got 1 Dunckel was htgh scorer for theed that Dr Wilson . a radio preach be a good influence on High School Church The aim, as stated bw Mal- game as he scored ten poinCS, su ofunder wa, soon after the end of the er , :rh such a succe.sful mintstri students. and on the other hand con- colm, who conce:,ed the plan, ts "tofirst game and the t.0 teams immed that the Kansas Cit> Star ha, declar tact with outside town. and their fa foster a personal God-consciousness them m the final penod, and was

late!, locked horns tn a .lose duel closely tollowed bv his reammate.
.d that h. is the most popular .ulties and students .hould be ,plen. through direct e.pertence of the Liffeatured most4 6, defensiwe play
priacher on [he air Eun Ligar store d, r' t rrerieme for our students u ho ing W, Ger Wright, who dropped m fourord bv means of Spirit-direct

held goals tor a total ot eight points

1ed':d]E'.6'6 5{'3 ind pool room .,pera•ers place loud ar. prospecti,e tea.her, and profes. ed stud% of the written Word " "It
.Makers outside th.ir .,rablishments, "onal musicians Is rhe purpose of thi conterence" Donelson led his mates m scortng a

hi counted fipe times
- Hf -- Mr Cronk vid that we shouldin order that the passing crowds mai The frosh. victory gave them aquarter a battle However, they tratl place oursel. e. at the di.posal of the.d 54 as the period ended During top and 115[L n clean sweep of the series, nery teamFrench Club Present a ,#,or op God. ler ir tell it» own itory haung fallen betore their .harp-the second quarter the Purple ral- As Dr Wilson rose to speak The

lied slightly and with th, aid of a ' audience .as struck bv his de.,deli Most Interesting Skit tr ,[s own [ermtnologf, and under >booting It also gave the Juntorsthe dire.tion oi rhe Holp Spir,r t„c,uple of held goals stretched their neat appearance and eruberance of hnd therein our Chmt unelled „ sole possession of second place and
lead to 95 as tile halt time whistie .pmt Unhampemd by an, forma 4,k,t .ho. ed rhe sentors mto the tbtrd po-Ln[Kled "Franco *mertian SpeaL,r. .ho hait been mired Inblew lin or .[.re[,ped decorum. his unt .,rion 1% e e\tend iongratulations toI I ' . a' preented by membto 01 clude R., Clinton N Churchill of rCaptain Goldberg e, Idently gave qik personalit, completily mercame the French Club in Chapel R'edna Bu he fresh. a hne team with a hne

Walo, Dr H T kui,r „t rhe Bib
his boys a ,harp tongui lashing dur any audience antagonism, nor here dap Tht> skir is :losel, modeled i I. leader and hne .ports all Thb vic-

tica beminarp ot New York, Rev ron make it possible tor them tothi rur period. for a. the, cami ou[ they disappointed in the intellectual itter a well known pia, Miss Poole Rm S Nicholson ipt Ktmemalle equal rhe record ot the 1934 classto start the second half, thep immed ripacin of rhe speaker Through v,rore this , ersion ok the pia, which North Carolma and Dr H S 4111 team which won [he championshiplateh began to click With Dunckel th. course ot this addres one learned i. as follo.s
ler ok Houghton

t< ont,nued 0,1 P.Ke i·uuri thit m addition to being i phisican tor four straight ,ears
The setring is at thi close of thi Thi program ts planned to con--HC- -

College Choir to Vis,t in-t Pri,cher D- Wilson also ope lar. World Wir T,0 wairresses j .ist ot deorion Bible .rud, aan AGED RESIDENT DIESTires a tent fa. tor,

r . French Jf. ar, loating on the gill,m. mus:. anc! recreation, with
Frlendship and Olean Dr W,Ison .poke rn·nnip con:rn 1,1 and di<uumg th. merits of the po..ibl; .om. rirn. gien ro dts, us- Mrs Milo Tha,er, a like-long re,i-

.  ing thi four Go,Dels. but lineirine \n„nian widier, \\'h,n rhe pro- ston group, dent ot Houghton and communit>.Sunday afternoon iII road. .111 :rt,cul,rh In rhe di.cu..lon ot prittor enter, he .colds them se,ere- Ir i. proposed [har rhtS conference ' passed bak at her home in ths vil-
lead to Friendship and .e predict 1 I uke h. e.plained mam imtinces h Shorth after th. two American b. interdenommittonal in *ope and lage on December 21 after a bnefthat a good gzed crowd H ill garher i that Luke becaus. of his profession soldiers irriw ind ittempt to con to thts end a committee et three *as illne.. She .4 ment,#eight Fearsin the First Baptist Church to hear I n,ted incidents that the other gospel ene wirh the waitre,se. in spasmo- chi .n re .ontacr outstanding tunda ot ageche college choir present its first con ' wnters filled to record dic French It ith the irriual of the m.ntal.ts in W..rern New York Funeral -rwes were conducted
cert of the year It i. difficult at the There .a. no on. to h. In Mir, propriltor rhing, b,wm. more nd This committee const,r. lit Prof Ries b; Re, I R Plit on Tuesday atter.outset to compare this choir with . hen le.u, R 15 born Alone she more inu.lud until in Interpreter 15 1% illard Smith and M,!colin Cronk noon. December 24. ar no o'clockthok of former sears, but Prof Bain

i.range-' him m m,addling clothes nectwrp [o .trathten rhe affair our Th..e rhr.e will conrinue 1. rhe ex '. the tamil) residence in this *illage1. definite in .a>ing that Le lia. the .nd litd Him in a mang.- So ir Th„ program „as on, of th. best ecuti, e wmmirree Interment 9 4 m the Houghronkw miterial of an, war
wa. alone lest. w. born, ilone he or, .,rel A club. du-Ing this <hool The gentril ..Immirt.t .h,1-en to Cemeren

In spite of the tact thai the firmal 4 A but al-0 alone he reign. m , Lir Mu h # dir 15 due ro the make mves[,garion and ro get rhings >Irs Thatr ts sur,i,ed bv herprogram ha. not been released, ir ts Blor, .-ro-. ill, pirti. pated und.r vs wal. selred b, rhe quar I u.band, no sons, Almond Tha,erknown rhar it 1,111 con,1.r ,it repr, In ,(.iking rf .raier Dr \Y ,1,0. H rer|i .ortteren., ot the church m irs et Houghton and Bezel Thaper ot·entarti. number. and will include „d "Pra,ing ,, 111 inik, a .D rituil Ca-1 of Thanks i.vular xession on December 21 Belfast, a daughter, Louna. the 4 tiew.ral ot Noble Cain's popular ar 7,n or .o-nin -p-akin,z reoole Those selected here the Re 1 R ot Captain H S Babbitt. U S Na.rangements of negro spirituals , rer''r eaftlk hurr-and further :,hi M-, Edith Lee w,he. to ihink Pitr, Prote>sors Ries, Wools(9 and , LF ok Ha#thorne, Ne,ada. a grand-
The evening concert will be given hould s,e pra, for something ro eat rhe peorle ot the school and of the Shea, Mrs Man Lane Clark, and j daughter, Clara Thawer of Beltast.

in thi Trinity Methodist Church at when we aren't working for Him7 communitv for ali their kindnesses Misses B M Fancher and J G ] and one mter. Mrs James Tailor
Olean With this will close the first An emplover pays only those who to her during her recent illness Rickard This committee added Wit- lof O'ean. New York
dav of a new choir season It is ' works for him Man bits of he'pfulness macie the lard Smith to Its number and the en- 1 Spmpathv IS extended to the Tha,--J

anticipated that this organization  The scripture leason found m the days pass more rapidly Not the rehguapkm.rrnn, 1eco2ugnitoo M:sllpof ai;: ,1' ' eewill make about forty appearances first chapter of Colossians was read least aporectated was the large num
during irs 1936 tours bv the Rev Clark Bedford ber of Christmas remembrances of the idea, to effect the details V people of Houghron and victnity
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.
CALENDAR

ALUMNI CORNER
Saturday, J,m. 11

Publtshed weelly dumg the school pear b, studeno of the college
- 00 p m Church Choir Alden VanOrnum Notices Elmer Davidson Describes

1935-36 STAR STAFF Sunday, Jan. 12 Swift Passing of Time Houghton's New Features
EDITORIAL STAFF 9 45 a m Sundav School

1100 a m Morning Worship It seems somewhat queer and Through the e)es of an old stuEDrroR-1.-CHIEF Lan Tence nderson

400 p m \'esper Ser, ice strange to me that I .hould ha, e en dent, Ina> this be a means of giving
tered the teaching profession, and the old students a rough sketch ofAssoaATE EDITOR James Bedford 7 30 p m E. angelistic Service particularly a. science teacher at On the new Houghton, and the the com-NEWS EDITOR 4ton Vogel Monday. Jan 13 sario High School It seems but a parativeb new students a picture of
short nine ago thar I w as sitting in a the good old daysAssisTANT NEWS EDITOR Arthur L,nip 6 45 pm Pre Medic Club high school chemtstry class and won-

Social Science Club It was my privilege to make theMusic EDITOR Beatrice Bush dering .ho was responsible for plac-
FEATURE EDITOR Dean Thompson Tuesday, Jan. 14 ing such a course in the curriculum trip to Dear Old Houghton after an

absence of many years, for the FifthLittle did I realize that m a compara
LITERARY EDITOR Ada Vdn Rensselder 7 00 p.rn Students' Praier Meeting mely short time I would be teach Annual Homecoming The first sur

prise to greer me was when I arriveding that ,er> same course myselfRELIGIOUS EDITOR Ch#ord Webey Wednesday, Jan 15
High school hfe passed Com

ar the Penn R R Station in Roch

SPORTS EDITOR Henn H hue 5 30 pm Ministerial Banquet ester to find it closed Another per-mencement came We had such a
son as Hell as myself was waiting for

8 00 p M T.0 Piano Recital glorious four >ears, and now it Bas
ANSTAAT SPORTS EDHOR Wanin Goldberg ic to open Then the conductor came(Carl Vanderburg and over The end had come We won-
Copy ENTOR Ho. azd Andrus Prof Kreckman) dered if #e had made the most of along and said ir would nor be open

and that we must pay on the trainthose four >ears
Friday, Jan. 17 The next surprise was to find thatBUSINESS STAFF As for myself, thar fall found me the train was made up of one mail

800 p m Third Purple Gold game entering Houghton College as one car and one other consisting of twoBus:Ess MAAAGER Hdrold Boon
more green freshman a member of thirds passenger and the other third

MAAAGING EDITOR Gordon Clark "The Rejected Glory" is rhat grand class of '35 The first rhe gasolme Jlectric motor How Ida> m Houghton I met Mr Cronk's missed sitting m the rear of the lastIRCLLATIO% MAAAGER WIlfred Duncdn
Theme of Searching Sermon "eldest son" and immediatel, found

car and ming the engine all along
m, sel f helping to mo, e trunks SuchIRCULATICA MA•AGER U mton Halvead the wa> Howeker, after the three
was m> mtroduction hour trip with all the familiar sightsFACULn ADi ISER Josephine R,ckard Th. Rn Mr Pitr m hu sermon

Many were the good times we had along the way, I amved at the little
last Sunda, Morning chose for his

during those four >ears, enjoying not old station at Houghton, u h ch, like
Ente-ed as se ond cim sauer at the Post 05,e Houghton 1  unde a,t :11.m, "The Rejected Glory" .nly the social life, but also the spir all the others along the line, is much

" "of October 3, 1917. autho;zed O.tober 10, 1932 Subscription rate S 1 00 pe- , ear There are two gloria , he said· itual life From the time I hrst ar m need of pamr
"that „f the Old Testament and that med in Houghion th.re began a This was Thanksgiving Day andof the Ne# which are represented by dehnite change m m> lite and a as I made mi ..4 up the main .treet

Editorial Mox. and Paul" growing realization of those things to the neN church, the service being"The people rejected the glor> that which HJughton College had to of- cner, I mer President Luckey Just ashone on the face of Moses when he ler fer the betterment of a Moung he,.as coming out of the church InSCHOOL SPIRIT .am. do„ n from his 40 day sta, on life For those rhing, I am deeply his fine hospitable manner, he cook
Mount Sina, Moses had to Veil his grateful me m his car to the Dormiton OnceThe beginning of another Purple and Gold basketball face w keep back the glon that his Then came the fnal da) again- more I .as prwileged to enter the

series bnngs that intangible thing called 'School Spirit' be- pople did nor want In so doing. the last tim. .e would be tog.ther parlor which m the past was onl> as
fore eyes of the students again If there is one grand op- God le[ a i eil come over their hearts as a class, and many wondered ,%hat per the rules of the blue book At

w hich is there to this da>portunitv for each of us to shoR our school spirit certamlv it had happened to those four .plen the call for dinner I was permitted m
should be in these games. We cannot all get out there on The glory that shone on the face did users Suddenl> we asked our tra,el down tile hall, where mascu

of Moses .as the glory £rom God seives, Haw .c made the most of line feet had never been known to
the floor and make good ourselves but w e can attend all of In rejecting this glor, the people those colleg. da) 4 Hau s. e avatled trod in the old da>s, past a new n
the games and glie our utmost to the Purple and Gold .4 in reall„ rejecting him But ourselves of all Houghton has to of ception room in the new addition
teams. This should be our duty to the school. thei ...c angry because their leader ferv No. that I am out of school and down the ne. stairs to the new

had gone a. a, from them for fort) and m the teaching field. I keenh dining room, which is about miceSchool spirit cannot exist Mithout a substance m which da» during which thev did nor rrav miss the life of the campus .trh its as large as the old one, furnished
to adhere and that substance is the student bod, The el Thei de-nandid action "peo- , arted activities, but most of all the with tal,les for four each in place of
spint does exist here at Houghton-but let us not keep it pie" said the Rev Mr Pitt, can't <pintual life To me that has meant rile seven tables seating eight each
bottled up continually. Show it by attending the remain· .ait on God but take things mto a great deal as m the past Naturally, the ante

their ozin hands and boss God Those of >ou .ho are still m room for the bo>s where straiti, otmg games of this series and boostmg your teams. Thev'll
What the> wanted .as a God that ..hool. remember time goes by the agon, quarters were heard, isappreciate it too. rlie, could push hire and shove quickl)-Rhere, no one knows-but no longer large enough to hold the

SUPPORT YOUR TEAMS! LA A. 'here" all too soon >ou also *111 have reach present numbers overflowing with the
In the New Testament the mints ed that da> of commencement and Jo) s of vouth So the old dming

RELATIVITY tr, of Paul is another example of will look back w:th a little regret room ts now fitted up with couches
reJected glory "When He the Spirit that those four years have passed b& and a piano which was used to good

Emstein's theory of relativity is estimated as reaching Of Truth B come he will guide you so quickh, and perhaps You will ask advantage a couple of times wh,le I
the height of wisdom and the depth of knowledge It is con- mto all truth," Paul said in effect, "I yourseles, "Ha, e I been loyal to was there Needless to sav that meals

ha.e the gospel from Jesus Christ I my Alma Mater and the ideals u htch were fine as ever HoM could the,ceded as being too copious for our diminuitive compre-
have the glor) so exceeding the glory she upholds Am I an asset or a lia be othemise with Grace Terry m the

hensions and as far as most of us are concerned we H ill not of Moses that that was scarcely bilit, to herp Ha e I accepted all kitchen as in the past and a head
try to alter the verdict Yet, ,4 e wonder if the worldlv „ tse glor, at all" Yet the church at Je that she has to offer" , alter m white coat looking after
have become aware of the not.to-be-discovered law of reta. tusatem called him into account and "Aldy" VanOinum ner)body's wants m the din ng hall

Feople rejected his preaching Ontario, New Yorktivity here upon the campus. The old library and study hall with
' Similar comdmons exist today" its pleasant memories of study andWe are confronted with it as we approach the dining Mt Pirt po nted out Thousands of ALUMNI NEWS reception to new students is nohall in the morning to discover that some are already sea:ed perple m the world toda, never ven more, havmg been divided into two

at the tables. We meet it as Re enter those rooms whose ture into the gospel given by the Ho class rooms and a hall between, lead
walls are weary from their burden of knowledge only to dis- 17 Ghost They but present from the Born on Dec 17 to Prof and

in. to the High School building with
cover that instruction for the hour is well on its way or else teachings of Jesus all they can un Mrs Max Molyneaux of Marcel- -rbe ne. stud> hall, the stack room

derstand They never touch the lus, New York a daughter, Jean
being in an addition between the twonot to take place for another eight minutes. How strange cp:stleS Marie Both Prof and Mrs Moly-
buildings The College Press occuneaux were students hereit ts, according to our reckoning, that the radio news reports .w e must remember", warned the Fle. the three rooms on the ground

should be given three minutes after the scheduled time. pastor, "thar we can't reJect God's The village of Marcellus, near SY. Roor between the two buildings, well
The fact is the professors themselves are much perturbed latest revelation and have the bene racuse, is to get a 063,000 area school equipped and better than the average
as to the correct time. Yes, there is relativity but relativity fit of God's earlier revelation which will accomodate the students prmting plant It has turned out

to what?- Concerning revival, Mr Pitt said, from twelve dtstricts The building, some beautiful work and now em
"We can't float mto revival How .htch will seat 1200 students, is ex ploys fifteen students part time

Though we may not be of the ,40rld we are itt tt and it can .c have itv By singingv By pected to be ready for occupancy The Gym with its fne pool and
might be convenient to set our watches with the Big Ben plannmg? By the aggregate of hu- Ianuary 1, 1937 I showers ts a complete reality What

l a contrasr to the brick skeleton andSynchronized clocks and bells might well be one of the goals man mrelligences' We must get Max D Molyneaux is the prina ,
for our greater Houghton. J N, B. where Moses got God will lead us dream of the future to us of the oldpal Concerning him the Syracuseby the prayer .ay, by which He will days The new three story musicHerald of Dec 15 says

bnng the blessing to thousands-or 611 is complete and possibly the finUtica Residents' Interest d to tell about my trip home and millions "Max D Molyneaux, principal of est building on the campus We
Aroused by Advancement around The ladies were deltghted - HC - rhe central school, who has gained a saw the dream of the future campus

with the news of President Luckey's Students Conduct Meetings reputation of being one of the most ' with an addition of about eight new
Florence Park ('33) writes from service of praise to God m ful611 capable school adminutrators in the  buildings The campaign is well mUtica concerning mterest m Hough ment of his promise if Houghton James Bedford, assisted by his State, will have supervision of the band and underway raising money

ton She says were admitted to the -«--™tion brother Wayne, were m charge of one room schools in the dlstrict until for the expansion New houses have
"Yesterday was Board Meeting (of One of them thmks she'l like to special evangelistic meetings at Hess the new bullding is opened, when the been built on the hill, a sewer system

the Door of Hope Mission) and du- have her daughter go to Hough React Wesieyan Methodist Church, pupils will be transferred to the cen- 'has been installed, electric lights are
Mng the course of events, I was ask ton" near Lockport tral school house lContinued On Page Four
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LAST Y.EAR'S NEWS LEADING SOUTH AMERICAN'Dr. Strachan Lays Down ' CHAPEL SPEAKER BRINGS
MISSIONARY RETURNS IN Fundamentals for Service LIGHT ON SANCTIFICATION

Society Adds Improvements fvacation Visitors REAL SPIRITUAL MINISTRY Possibly the service of most ' 'Sancntication, holiness, the Fic
in Presentation of 'Messiah' practical benefit to >oung Christlan torious life, or.harefer >ou wish to

Mr and Mrs J W Shea enter The presence with us of Dr workers was that of Monday after term it when analyzed is 'Christ in
tained the Re, and Mrs A I Shea Harr> Strachan of San Jose, Costa noon wherem methods of doing the You"' declared the Re. Harry

Yuletide happentngs m Houghton, and their famili of Sw racuse, Ne„ Rica on December 15 and 16 was work of God were discussed Dr Strachan tri Chapel Monday, Dec-
would nor be ar all complete were it York from Tuesda, through Thurs an event, one of the greatest of the Strachan said, "You desire to serve , ember 17 Using Mark 92-8 as a
not for the annual presentation of da) of Christmas week The Rev .chool >ear, it not the greatest Thl I know no other secret than hrst get- basis for his sermon, he stressed par-
the gr.a[.st of Mandel's orarortos  Mr Shea is pastor of the Wesleyan greatness lay m the broadened VIston tlng our hearts right with the Lord ' ticularly the last portion of the eighth"The Messiah" under the direction, Methodat church of that cit, With it ga e of rhe power of God warking As to procedure 1 Wait upon the  verse, "Thep saw no man save Jesus
of Prof Bam No matter how manY the same fam,lv group for these were through a „ holly surrendered and [ord Get contact with the source only with themselkes
times they have heard it sung or ex , the Re. and Mrs E G Lusk of .holl> trusting man of power 2 Turn opportunities m- These three privileged apostles sawpect to hear it come through their Warren Pa Mr Lusk is pastor ot Dr Strachan spoke five times dur- to personal witness 3 Get people Jesus in a new . 4, m His glorifiedloud speakers at home,
be said that most Houghton students Warrenit can safely, the Church of the First Nazarine m ing his sta) here, Sunday morntng, ro do something Use the exuberant body But impetuous Peter started

afternoon and evening, Monday energ> of >outh , off on the wrong foot and proposedget the greatest thrill from hearmg
it sung by their own college chorus Beulah Orrel vaited Mr and Mrs chapel, and Monday afternoon to a Dr Strachan's emphasis at the be i thar the, build three tabernactes.

Thts tear it was made e en more Chester Fork ovt-r New Year's day group of ministerial students and ginning of each address and thru- thus placing Christ in rhe sank cate
mteresting by the excellent accom ' Mendel and Francis Hodgins paid others interisted our each was that it is Christ dwell-  gory 75 Moses and El'Jah 'That."
panment of the college orchestra a brief .wt to Houghton Thu.sdap The outstanding thmg about Dr mg withm gho does all the works said rhe Re, Vr Strachan, "is ex-
tor the frst time in sewral pears ' night, January 2, when they brought Srrachan's ministry was his account In public and in prnate and on all actly #hat many tolk are domg to-

Another feature of the perform Elsie Hodgins and Kenneth Evler ot the marvelous works of God m Ftssible occasions he reiterated, dap But He is the Master 411
back to school Lann America The work recounted "How I want ro see they boung ..her. ire oni. >enants in the houseance was the solo Singing of th e out- on Sunday mornIng was that of the people ge[ ofF on tbe right foot " held " *Imo.r immediatel from theside artists Mrs Ruth Zimmerman Miss Gracia Fero of Sand> Like. great evangelis[1. carnpaign in £81- He Ineant that he dwred thern to be cloud came rhe % mce In repudtition

Steese, contralto. of Rochester. and Pa pitd a brief usit to the home of umbia. herem God supplied tunds filled Mith rhe Spirit This ts Mi Belo.ed Son Hear w

Him"Edwin J Washbon, tenor. of Lock ' Mildred Hunt the weekend of the ab thew .ere needed and gave many Th. introduction to hi. tlr,r ad
porr Those from Houghron .ho Isr jesus himselk was the ver, es>encecon.erts Dr Strachan started for dress suffi.twtlw illustrates the pas-an; 410 pam wirt Andria Jo- ot hght w herea, John the Baptist 13- HC - tht, .ampaign. he said, without a on in hi. heart "The power thathannsen, Ruth Mc Mahon Doris characterized h a word which means
Bain soprano,, Willard G Smith Dr Strachan's Chonises helper and wirhout funds Both were :Derated in the apede Paul g. not

1 .mall lamp ted trom without Bur
bass, Robtrt R I ucke and Richard supplied One of the miracles here e en. 1 t.ir him, but ts the common

A e must see Jesus only" It .e areu is the presen in ht. first meettng ' enragt of e, er, ser. ant of God thatChamberlain, baritones 4 un,que method Dr Strachan us to accomplish great thmgs Theot a national hero Through rlits , , d! plac. him,elf unreseriedlv md I as to begin each address b; inse ok Chrt.t in us mvlgorates u.Special mention should b. made of man great halls and thearres were the Lord's hands to do His will If ,r.ach,ng rhe aud tence a Span:sh
and Inma us ro posittws action mMr. Edith Arlin'. piano accompant Cl-oru. Th. ones he ued on rh:s rirr ided In other places tree of  He .an onh get hearts .urrendered His .,r. icement, which has b.en a part of "the charge to do His will He s. III do miracies

occaston . ere
Me.siah" for th. pas[ thrie >ear. Cn Sundap afternoon, Dr Stra-, 1. He did in the davs of the #pos- Ar tour o'clock In the atternoon

Christ Mi Savior Will K..p Me ihan pre.ent,d a picture ot the Bible d. ' H, concluded the same ad- Ra M,!r Strachan spoke before a
VILLAGE NEWS Christo me salvador, me guadara ,.5,01 m Costa Rica and the hospital dress . ith "I cout i ou for rhat fill group ot !intsrertal students and

&Ie guadara, me guadara, m conne.tion This school is the In€ with the Hol> Spirit so thar Fou tho·e especiallk Interested in mis>torts
Christo me salvador. m, guadara large.r in all Lirm America tor tile .111 go forth to the ends of the e.rth IIC -

low.11 Fc , and Frderick Haus- Slimpra m, guadara training ok name workers It ac- 1% messenger, " ENGLISH R HOLD DEBATE.r narro. 1, ..capd death or striou.
injur, when the cir in which rhe,

Ch.st L..th in MI commodate. wung men trom all the - H(

republics and sends rhem back to Allegheny Conf President ,.ere riding .as completel> demol Chrt.to & iz e en me Members ot the English IV classe,ange|ize their own people The
Was Taken in Accident and saeral College seniors wtnessedhed Th, ni o were traveling on a Christo Ine en me

hospital trains poung women frommam high..a, near Sther Springs 0 Sublime salucion a i cry good debate given by mem-the entire contment Mrs Strachan
The Rev 4 L W hate, his wlfe bers ot the class December 13 The.h.n ,truck broadside by i iar com Qui Chrlsto vi e en me ha. charge of this end of the work Luc>, and their son, Allen, were kill question was, "Resolped, that, in thising onto the highwa, Thitr car

,.as sent spinnning off the road It I Ha, e Christ m M> Heart to Because the work is so succes,tul. ed instantly when the car In 4 hich state, capital punishment should beDwell Dr Strachan said there Is rremen
the> .ere riding was struck bv an abolished " Douglas Pitt and Wil-turnid ewr three times

dous opposition from the devil Two
erpre.s crain of the Penns,lvania ham Wilbur upholding the amrma-Mrs Edith Lee 1, conval,scing Yo tengo Christo, ChrIsto nearli lost their [i. es through dyna- Railroad The White family ·.ere me side were defeated bv the nega-En me Carlson, en me Carlson, entrom a severe attack of pneumonia mire Dr and Mrs Strachan have
en route ro che home ok his brother, cipe team. Bruce Densmore and Don-. hich conhned her ro the collegi in

mi Carlson

been attacked agam and agam A rhe Re, C I White. in Strurhers„ aId Kautiman. b¥ a 2-1 demion Thefirman during the ,acation period Yo rengo Christo, Christo
En me Carlson, en me Carlson , cung man of 28 came to kill Mrs Ohio #!r IX hire had been the pres- Judges were Miss Clissold. Mr JamesStrachan and would ha,e succe,dedMr and Mrs Hugh Pame and A morar ident of the Alleghen, Wesinan Bedford, and Mr Boon Doris Lee

son James spent the entire Christ e,cept for the intersention of God Methodist board for the past two- acted as chairman
mas vacarion in Michigan and Illi

Ii. - Ar one time two thousand gathered and a halt pears
Both teams showed ability, fineno», buirtng Mrs Paine's family Special Choral Service . destroy the Templo Blblico, and

ZIC -

again a great bonfire ,as made of spirir, and careful preparation The
Tuesday night, December 24, an Is Enjoyed by Audience the Word of God Music Students Appear i quesnon. one of unlim,ted posstlnk

informal gathering of tacult, mem- nes, was well-discussed and tbe de-
In the Sundai e,entng meeting,bers and their helpmates was .nter Second Formal Recital bare *as by no means dull, as theDr Strachan told hoa the Lord mi

.ides clashed welltained at the Jennings Corrage by Substituting for the regular stu raculousl> saed his life from an m
Se eral college seniors came toMm Hillpot and Miss Johannsen dents' prver meettng on Tuesday turiated mob in Guatemala, and hm, Thursda aening. December 12

. irness the affair The high schoolWames and ice cream s..re served evening, December 18, a wry efFec a statement of his actually precip,ta a musical!% int.rated crowd gathered
bi thi hosteSSLS tive Christmas service was held in ted a re,olution in tbat countr>, the in the auditor,um of the Must. Hal! is glad to see tnterest being taken In

her a:miries and hopes that this willMtss Bess Fancher entertained at the Houghron Church The organ, re ult of which was to bring the toi. to hear the second of formal e,ening
not be the last shown b, the studenther home Monda evening, Decem- a trumper rrto. a quarter. and vocal er·int liberal par[ into power rectials b, students ot the different
bodiber 23 The guests, the women solos, 311 re creating the Christmas - HC- - ,|3sses It is e.!dent that the>e e

- HC -members of the school facult>, were stor, in music-produced an atmos- Vacation Home Corners rents are being anticipated bv a large
inbired to this semt formal dinner at phere of jot and peace which pene- Return to Houghton number and ire ser,ng more than LUCkey Stars Lose to
hve o'clock ' traced and warmed the hearts of one wa) towards the ad. ancement

those who had gathered to worship of the school Downtown OpponentsMiss Moses and Miss Hillpot The tollowing Houghton people
spent Chmtmas day as guests of I The account of the birth of our

Ir
# e re reported borne from their The program proceeded as foilows

Lowell Crapo at ha home in Falcon-  oav10, as recorded m Matthew .as schools and ,ocational acti, mes for Evening Song Edwards In a double-barreled court attrac-
er, New York read b, Prof Stanle) Wright who the holida, s Theos Cronk, from the James Hurd non on December 13. two fast and

spoke briefi> concerning the Christ Westminbrer Choir Schod, Mal- Scart Dance Cham n.ide well pla, ed games ended in victor,
Miss Dora Burnell spent the fore- I child and the Christ of our lives colm Cronk. from the New York Inez Hdis for the sophornore girls and thepart of her vacation with Miss Roth- 1

ermel tn her Sunday services Later 5 "The Jostling crowd failed to rec Biblical Seminar> Kenneth Wright, I Heard You Singing Coates Slackers from downtown

she .ent to Rochester to vait friends  ognize the Christ Today is no dif who Ls stud>ing m Syracuse Uni.er Jeannette Frost In the opening game the Sopho-
fDuring her stay in that city she at j ierent Don't let a glaring, hilar grp, Lo.ell Fox, who is reaching in A la Bten Aimee S.hut, more girls, after trailing through-

tended rhe Organic Symposium of ' ous Yule tide spirit make you be Artica, Roberta and Evan Moly Elissa Lewis out the game, came from behind to

the American Chemical Society | heve the world receiws Him, ' he neaux, from Buffalo, Nma Freeman, Traveim' Enders score rwo baskets m the closing min-
, said "His regenerating power ,5 re from U arsa., Edith Lapham, Itha Robert Lucke, ures of the final quarter and won

Mr and Mrs Claude Ries passed,, Jected yawsaadtos ecaoin Jothoo ca, Agne> Lapham, Buffalo, Ruth Air (after J Aubert) Porhon 10-7 Shafer and Green shared scor
the Christmas holiday with Mrs Ries Jected today as was the Child of Luckey, Whitesboro, Mildred Hunt, Minuet Haydn Ing honors as each counted four

vvesMubi recurned to his =emut *,Z wac5assct Zngvnthlt'»nt lehihfali Ke Hr Hee cr the wmners and lours res-
home December 11 from deputation Cross, Just as really as He came mto Springville. and Clair McCarty. Sequidillas Alhenc Right from the start of the second
work in the South a bare, dirty stable, then our domgs from Lewlscon

Richard Chamberlam game, the Luckey boys and the
- HC - Little Damozel Nove#6 Downtowners lought for the leadRev H C Mc Kinney returned are little more than paying our toll

Esther Brewer
home from Youngstown, Ohio on money to thus selfish greedy world Watch Night Service which changed hands sneral times

Adagio Cantabile Cheles de Beriot throughout the encounter However,December 16 On December 29 he Christ might have been in Bethle A watch night service was held m (trom "Scene de Ballet") with the aid of a last-quarter rally,began a meeting at Asbury Park, hem a thousand times, as far as the Houghton Church December 31 Ivone Wright the Downrowners gained the upper-N J and conimued there until Jan you're concerned, if he has not been
through the first few minutes of Ian Sonata in E Minor Grieg hand m the argument and won 34-5 Mrs Mc Kmne) accompanied born m your heart uary 1 Prayer and testimonies were (First Movement) 29 "Walt" Schogoleff led bothhim

In conclusion, the choir, divided the order of the meenng Special Florence Smith
teams m scoring, counting 16 times

-J Miss Bess Fancher entertained ten mto two sections, one m the balcony mUNC was offered by a male quartec Accompanists for the performance Crandall and Dunckel of the losers
faculty women at dinner on Monday and ihe other m the choir loft, sang consisting of Luckey, Smith, Clark ;,ere Walter Ferchen, Gwendolyn were runners-up with 12 and 10
evening, Dec 29 anitphonally "Silent Night" and Molyneaux Blauvek and Beatrice Bush polnts respectively

e



Paze Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

CAMPUS PARADE SPORT SHOTS wm rhe will hape a good starr to- 1
ward the championship, while the ' God's Gift of Faith Brings

Looks as if all the marchers in the campus parade got back to >chool Entering the new , ear, „e pause a
Purple, b> winning, can put the series
on an even basis again All Things into Possession

agaln, ph}sicall>, despite the rough mushing in the form of those icy bit to look o, er the sports parade as Joe Louis, Detroit negro hea,> 1
roads Thursday night Some of the boys seemed fit as a Eddie and read ir mmed last >ear 1935 was a good weight Hill make his first start of Vast numbers of Christian work
to rear mto it. while others Nere a little dispirited with the affections Bear m the athletic realm as m the the new i ear neit Monda> night ers are feeling that the exposition ofdtvlded between home and-well, vou know hoR it is-the convencences hnancial and others We witnessed p,hen he shuffies into the ring against the n ord is the method most neededof the surrounding territor> and Houghton Dr paine m Argurninta the meteoric rise of Joe Louis. dusk, The m the pulpir today On Sunday
tion and Debate the other dav adunced an mieresting theor> on such Detroir hea, 0 .eight. to a ipor as

Charlie Re[zlaff of Duluth

Holtday cold waves, saylng that the old Nick himself had plent; to do foremo.t challenger for the hea; p out figures to be only another 4-tu nentng. as on many previous occator the dush dinamiter In addl-, sions, the Re, Mr Pitt used this
ith it ME car's half frozen ,er dagnabit Ga, temperature n lithir .eight croun won so unnepcredl> tion to this, Louis will tackle Abe , methed H. e\pounded II Peter
reports from Ottawa stated that the inhabitants "froze constanth " It from Mai Baer bi James J Brad t. een no. and June .hen he meets 118 The things he pointed out
seems that La>'ton Vogel to further cement his inrernational relations" dock We saw the Chicago Cubs Feldman m Detroit sometime be particularl> wer. that m Christ we
with the Canadian city wrote--and among other things he questioned the cop the National League pennant. Max Schmeling a.ith the wnner get ha.e all tling, ind tliat faith ispossibilig of there being "Artic Circles" under her green eves Dunno riding the crest of a 21 game win- God'. gift to us A few statementsabout that but there's a nice arch oer them Ekidently Houghton didn't nmg streak, onlv to lose the World r'ng a crack at the title- HL -

follow

miss any of the fun either for two pre-vacation snow-men are still guarding Strie. to the scrapp, Detroit Tigirs Elmer S. Davidson "We can't hame faith m Jesus
11' La,son Little graDbed the topour lawns

honors m golf b; ,+ ming both rhe Chrlst if Re relect the price that
<Con:inued From P.ge Tvo\ faith paid by Jesus Christ We owe .

Interviewed Ms Karterold last night-about that red dres. she British and U S amateur titles for e, er, where and surely this ts a bght our faith "
tht, second consecutive > ear and Wril house set upon a hill that ts castingchased all over New York to buv As to the shade of red, cloth material, 'There has been a miracle of transmer Allison brought the U S sin its light to the four corners of thest,le, and tailoring she remamed rac,turn Franki, .6. iD,1. i,, 2 , | formation in a life when the thought

of mckery Too bad When .711 the frock ha.e m coming out' Some les tennis title home + 'ri a .park World Some of rhe old paths hape
chapel tmic, perhaps The Dean should be thanked for so offering her ling straight set . m o,er Fred PerrY been changed and ne. ones built of God brings peace

self, a lab specimen, to prove or disprme once and for all the "come hith defendlng champion from England „L-overs' Lane"  as hard to And with "Are we walking m all the light9
er" powers of red The past pear also sa. Jesse 0 ens. the old red barn gone Many of the  In purit> of heartv Are #e gladly

Ohio State negro star, .in four na old familiar faces are gone & et quite accepting the Word-siezing upon it,
ttonal track titles m one da) and set a few are still lo) al and true as the 1 eagerly grasping every ray of light'Ge whiz, but those hard boiled eggi we got for breakfast tasted three records In colleglate football, ..atherbeaten Boulder on the cam ' Do ze ha, e the fulness of the bless-

good, Miss Dilks Guess the boys didn't recognize them at first unal a Minnesota and Princeton remained
pu.

' 1ng9 pentecostal freedom?"
witter dropped one and then of course the telltale aroma identified them unbeaten while Stanford, Teas
Were they given a hearty welcome' Yum' Time and space will nor permit to "We fight the fight of faith b>

Christian Southern Methodist, N Y tell of all the other things and the claiming the promises of God "
U, North Carolina, and Notre - HC -pleasant hours spent in conversation,
Dame Here on!> beaten once The with old friends, the faculty and the i Financial Campaign

__JJ J
- Detroit Lions easily won the profes. line student body. as once again I I

lContinued Fiom Page Ont)sional football crown from the Ne.
attended a full schedule of classes ,

York Gtants Al! m all it was a Although the immediate goal has
Elmer S Davidson I

nor been reached those m charge ofgreat >ear but we look forward to Suite No 7
the Campaign feel that it 15 already1936 to furnish even more sporting 409 Marlborough St '

thrills a success and they are prawng fhat
Boston, Mass

Two close games were furnished from the present field work there
In the letter accompanying the art .111 grow up a large constituency ofir, chis >ear: annual Bowl classics In

rhe colorful Rose Bowl at Pasadena. tcle. Mr Daudson said "I cannot lopal Christian men and women who
Thu thing "The music goes down and around-ho-0-0-0-0-00 000- the Stanford Indians, after No con find words to express m> feelings for will support the development ot the

and comes out here Comes out where' Here, listen ro the Jazz come Houghton, its facult> and student school, enabling the expansion to go
out Its easy on the mind and no casualnes haw been reported yet

.ecum e unsuccessful attempts tinal
body. but alwa>s stand ready to do on to meet the need and demandly won as thei scored easily against

Three fellows mterpret it fairly well Schogoleff, the bathroom artist, is Southern Methodist and then pre an> thing In my power for both " In this way the school will gain a
- HC -superb as the l>Tic tenor Although smging .ith an untrained vo,ce, his vast number of sincere friends andsented a stonewa 11 defense to pro Purple-Gold Gamenatural placement and technique is truel> inspirational Pignato serkes text their ' O lead SMU was un m boosters and will eventually sur

his with cocoa, fairl, carrying one a. a, with his rough wrilm But per able to unleash its famous "aerial mount their present goal
(Con:intied Fiom Pige Onehaps Anderson surpasses both boys in his full mellow tone, vocal agility, curcus" or to shake loose Bobb) Wil- and Paul Paine leading the scortng 1and Wang syncpation Need one say more9 However. the music editor son All American halfback The the had tied the score by the end The Recital Program of

predicts an early return to the Little Bron n Jug and the Old Oaken Kreckman-Vanderburg
Bucket i utstanding end play of Keith Top of the third quarter Pia> continued

ping and Monk Moscrip and the wth pracricall> a tie score for the
I

fne licking of Bill Paulman were remainder of the game, a last two
AndanteExcerts from a lecture on environment and herechn in which Dr ble factors In the Stanford victory minute field shot by Paul Pame giv Bdch

Douglas used his own family tree and acquamtances for illustration Bobb, Witison plaped a good game ing the Gold boys the margin of vic. (from the Concirto for Two Pianos)
You can'r make a silk purse out of a sow's ear It's fifty environ tor the losers but hts line lacked the tory paul paine was high scorer for The Eriking Schubert-Lint

ment and fty heredity A man mherits his father's political pre drine thar has shaken him loose al| the game u ith eight points and was II

jferences and his mother's religious connections Most people overlook Eason and consequentl) he .as pret followed closel> b> his teammate Peer Gynt Suite No 1 Grteg
a third factor m human development--che breaks" I found it dis 4 .eli bottled up Dunckel and by Captain SchogoleE, 1 Morning Mood
tinctly unethical to skip Sunda> School and go chestnutting, and especially In the Sugar Bow I contest at New who paced the losers each counting 2 Ase's Death
so when I didn't bother u:th the back allel but bumped Into the preacher Orleans another Texas team fared six times Harlan Tuthill's fine work 3 Anitra's Dance
on the main drag I used to reach a Sunday School class and not bett.r as Texas Christian nosed out under the basket and m checking 4 In the Hall of the Mountam
over half of them landed m the pen Selling Fuller brushes is a Louts,ana State 32 The teams uere Thompson were a big help to the Kingi. cakness of a great number of people I got married on eighteen about nenl) matched with Te\as Gold IIIa week " Christian holding perhaps a slight LINE UPS

Coronarion Scene Moussorgsk, fedge
GIRI S ' Two Musical Relies of My MotherFor a delightful moment the other da, after chapel a .tranger Connie Mack has Just announced

culdn't hae recognized the college as a co«lucational institution Not th, trade to the Boston Red So of PURPI E FG FP TP Greng.r

a skirt m sight All upstairs Strange mierjude Just thmk what it Erni, McNair, infielder, and Roger Stone f 0 3 3 1 Hermund the Evil

- Hadle, f 0 0 0 2 As Sally Sat-a Weepingwould mean, men, to be able to come to breakfast in bathrobes and p J 's Cramer. outhelder, m rezurn for
G Paine f 1 3 5 Fantas. on "Humoresque" D ordk

ilar rhrd bhnson, pitche 1 Femic,About this strenuous Heek of choir try-outs What with ..sualizing aseman. ranp Sprague c 1 0 2 I\/

Shaffer g 0 0 0reams of notes, end:ng up a measure late, getting lost and sliding around infelder and an adtdiniaodi Suite Mountain Pictures Burl.igh

for the pitch--irs been one nightmare Friends it isn't even funn> infelder and an addirional cash .um Ratcliffe g 0 0 0
1 Crags and Cascad.5

0 1 1What the Ste needs for this note is one of those Entered Into Rest col Thic leaves Pink, Higgins srellar York g 2 Shepherd'i Song
2 7 11umns The deceased are unknown as >et Too mangled to be Identified third baseman. in the limelight Ru 3 D:stant Haze

GOLDWithout a doubt, hohe,er, the brethern pass a, a) wtth a song on their mors thar he u ill go to the Yankees FG FP TP 4 Avalanche
lips are probabli not unfounded as the Watson f 0 0 0

- HC -

New Yorkers need a third baseman Higgins f 1 0 2 Nation-Wide Visitors
and would probabl, meet Macks, Lee f 1 0 2

Sign Church RegisterEVENING DEVOTIONS worship can be used to great advant
age, for it 13 one of the few oppor price These trades complete the Green c 0 1

Donk, g 0 2 2

The hum of conversatlon ceases, runities given [o us to show the spir break up of Mack's old team and he Have >ou ever looked at the
0 3 3

the last spoonful of A...9 u care. itual life of Houghton to those hho "1|| hne practicall, a neu nine on Hess g church register? By this I mean the
the f.ld next summer The plafer 0

fully consumed, the clash of silver- are less mterested m the things of
Donahue g 0 0 1

book on the table m the vestibule of
2 6 10 ·

ware on china suddenly stops, ind God The devorions must be en- deals , 111 also make the Boston team the church in which visitors write

the *Phinx like head wairer emerge, riched and enlivened, and a truer rtron- contenders for tbe pennant BOJS their names, addresses and remarks
as the, hape no ar least se,en form- PURPLE FG FP TP If >ou haien'r >ou surely have missedfrom the deep recuse,of the kitch sense of worsh.p created

en: and rmgs hu bell Then from Should no[ a great effort be made er Athieric, on their roster along Anderson f 1 3 wmerhing

somekhere appean a young lady to make this period of the day one r ith .e eral o-her .tirs :,hi " 11 ce.n Wright f 0 0 0 From a look inside the book I

and announces a hymn which is duly in R hich th pri,c a danizerous ream

unusual f d spri Tb£ locil Purple G..id .enes 45
Schogoleff f 3 0 61 g'eaned a few facts People have at- i!

sung throuch When the last note. test m an

e PO
Thompon c O 3 3, tended our church from seventeen

Juve echoed away, we hear a portion manner' -by Francis Whiting nqu•urite-1 Fridaj night .hen the Fern«i,ortli g 1 0 2 state, as far west as California and
- HC - Purple airls took the first game and Crandall g 2 0 45 Washington, as far north as Verof Scripture and are led in prayer

by a person chosen for the occasion rhen rite Gold men came throughStudents Conduct Services 7 4 18 1 mont. and as far south at Louisiana 1
w the last half to edge out the Pur GOLD FG FP TP | and Florida Other states represent-Then, almost before the "Amen"

The M .ses Dorothy Ken,on andhas concluded the pention to God, ·eafr. 49'it a double attraction The D Paine f 1 0 2|ed .re Massachusetts, Virginia,
E-':ti. Crosb, wre in charge of ser -le Tbe game was pretrp ragged as n'hite f 0 0 0' Michigan, Mmnesota, Dist of Col-there ts a scraping of chairs an the
ice. m the Re, O G Mc Kinle>'s Loth reims showed the effects of the Donelson f 0 1 1 umbia, Ohio, Illinois, New Jersey,floor and a wild rush for the re

cre=tion room. Cantsteo Wesleyan Methodist taber ·c.ren la>-off The nat game of Duncke! f 3 0 6 and Pennsylvama
nacle during ucation Miss Crosby rke .ewn game series to be played Tuthill c 0 0 0' Catholics as well as Protesrants

The students In the dining room led the music and did solo ;.ork be tonight 9 iII be the real test of the Goldberg g 2 0 4 hawe admired our edifice This cerare most respectful toward the de- 1 sides giving chalk talks Miss Ken power of the t. 0 teams It is also P Paine g 3 2 85 tainly fs a fine testimony for ourvottom Thi after-dmner pertod of ion preached an important tilt for if the Gold 9 3 21 community




